The « Médiévales de Provins »

Frequently Asked Questions
The « Médiévales de Provins »,
what is it?
The « Médiévales de Provins », what is it?
Two days of celebration of Provins’ medieval past,
at the time of the famous Champagne Fairs
(12th century). Historical reenactments, camps,
musicians, jesters, acrobats, games and a lot
of other activities will take place in the medieval
town to make you live an unforgettable week end.

When is it?
The next festival will be taking place on the
15th and 16th of June 2019.

What is the 2019 theme?
For Provins’ 36th festival, let yourself have
fun with “Celebrations and Festivities”!
The animations’ program will be revealed soon
on this website.
By then, you can already find there the highlights.
There will still be the big classics as the medieval
ball, the big parade, and a concert.

Tickets?
12 € per day or 16 € for both days.
6 € for people in medieval costume (7 € for both days),
6 € for resident.

Buy your ticket
cheaper online on
www.provins-medieval.com
Free access
Children under 12 and persons with disabilities
(+ 1 adult) / 2 free by provinois home.
9 € for groups including 20 persons minimum
possible by reservation with Provins Tourisme
(Tourist Office) calling the +33 (0)1 64 60 26 25
CE and group booking at : sejour@provins.net

How to get to Provins?
BY CAR
A4, A5, A6, D231, D408, D619…
Maps can be found on www.mappy.fr
or www.viamichelin.fr
Free parking lots indicated by road signals and
free shuttles to the festival entrances.
BY TRAIN
Departure from Paris-Gare de l’Est train station.
Infos: www.transilien.com
With a Navigo Pass*, travel for
FREE to Provins on Weekends and holidays!
*Monthly/annual/Solidarité transport NAVIGO passes

BY RER
Line A or D, then change to the Seine et Marne
Express bus, line 50 and 47
Infos: +33 (0)1 60 67 30 67
www.transport-idf.com
BY SHUTTLE/PARKING
Parking: free. Many parking lots are available
all over Provins. Free shuttles will run between
the various parking lots and the festival site,
(schedule to be determined). To return to the
parking lots, you can take the shuttle from two
places : Porte de Jouy or Avenue du Général
de Gaulle, near the Tourist Office.

More information?
You can write to Mairie de Provins

Direction des Affaires Culturelles
CS 60405 - 77 487 Provins Cedex
01 64 00 39 39
contact@provins-medieval.com
You can also contact us at the Provins Tourisme

+33 (0)1 64 60 26 26
or info@provins.net or by facebook
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Accommodation?

Where to find a costume*?

Please book your accommodation as soon
as possible!
Hotels, campgrounds, bed and breakfasts...
Provins Tourisme provides a partial list here
or call +33 (0)1 64 60 26 26.
Don’t wait for booking your accommodation!

The medieval costume should be complete:
headpiece, pants, top and shoes! Costume of
fantastic inspiration is accepted. You can buy or
loan one in specialized shops but also buy one
in Provins.

Visit Provins’ monuments and
historical shows?
Schedules and prices on Provins Tourisme’s
official website. There is no pass including the
festival and the monuments/shows.
Tickets have to be bought at the entrance of
monuments. For the show “The Eagles of the
Ramparts” and “The Legend of the Knights”, you
can buy your tickets on the site of the shows, or at
the ticket shops on the square “Place du Châtel”
and near to the gate “Porte Saint-Jean”.
There is no online reservation for the shows for
both days.

Where to eat?
There are more than 70 food facilities and shops
in the festival area.
There are no special picnic areas but you can
easily find places to sit down and have a picnic.

Some adresses*
In Provins (77160):
Banquet des Troubadours (rental)
14 rue saint Thibault - +33 (0)6 70 50 08 58
www.provins-banquet-medieval.com
HERVE PHOTO (rental and sale)
Centre Commercial E. LECLERC,
Place du Châtel +33 (0)7 61 90 96 85
Rental : http://hervephoto.fr/141-SOUVENIRS_
DE_PROVINS_et_COSTUME_MEDIEVAL
Sale : https://www.hervephotoechoppe.com/
Médiévales Créations Provins (sale)
Maison du terroir et de l’Artisanat,
Place du Châtel +33 (0)6 60 74 56 07
and at the Tourist Office, chemin de Villecran
www.medievales-creations-provins.fr
Dame Geneviève (creation, rental and sale)
Centre Commercial E. LECLERC
avdamedieval@gmail.com - +33 (0)6 11 51 62 11
www.dame-genevieve.com
And for our friends from Paris…
Échoppe Médiévale (online sale)
www.echoppemedievale.com
*Non exhaustive list

